Response to NHS Chief Executive’s Open Call for Evidence and Ideas

Respondent ID: 298

Organisation name: SPF Ltd

Type of response: Online
**Respondent ID:**

298

**Your name (completed by):**

Caroline Blair

**Email:**

carolineblair.leo@gmail.com

**Telephone:**

7.43E+09

**Organisation name:**

SPF Ltd.

Please choose the description below that best fits your organisation’s main role:

- Other

What can the NHS and NHS Commissioning Board learn from national and international best practice to accelerate the pace and scale of adoption of innovations throughout the NHS?

Surrey county council telecare/telehealth.

Quintiles vascular screening and health management solutions plus programme

What specific actions do you think national NHS bodies, such as the NHS National Commissioning Board, need to take to encourage and stimulate the successful and rapid adoption and spread of innovations throughout the NHS?

- list key innovations to be piloted/developed as best practice
- create an innovations fund
- create an innovations award
- identify private sector (or other) sponsors who will support innovation in the NHS
- Identify and develop a pool of innovation experts who can support/stimulate innovation on the ground
- innovation MSC programmes
- sponsor innovation leaders
- innovation fund
- joint research programmes
- newsletters/email bulletins on ideas/hot topics/progress

why? the development of an innovative health and social care market possibly underpinned by AQP and IT/procurement routes being opened so that its not just health funds that are being used

Do you have any further comments about accelerating the adoption and spread of innovation in healthcare?

Having been a private provider the resistance on the ground to new ideas is a tough attitude to embrace/change/encourage, evidence is sought and its not always available.

BUT as younger population embraces innovation/technology/is willing to try new ways, perhaps
younger generation might make us think!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>We would like to be able to follow up interesting comments and case studies. Can we contact you for this purpose?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you want to be kept in touch with the next steps in this process?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you want to be included in a wider community of interest?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What specific actions do you think local NHS bodies, such as providers and Clinical Commissioning Groups, need to take to encourage and stimulate the successful and rapid adoption and spread of innovations throughout the NHS?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>an innovation QIPP programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identify an innovation champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>encourage clinical teams to offer ideas through investment in their service as a reward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>